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Milk Bill Saving
Seen in new Plan

Coming Events The state will save approxi-
mately $1600 a year through a
new arrangement under which
the Oregon state hospital at Pen-
dleton will provide the milk sup-
ply for the state' 'tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles.

The plan was worked out by
Wallace Wharton, state budget
director, and has received the
approval of the state board of
control.',. .!'" " A

'
. ..

A similar' arrangement; affect-
ing' state institutions near Salem
may ; be 'worked ouf later, - offi-
cials said.' ".; '. . : ; . - -

Aristocrat Calf :

Reaches Bethany
Chauffeuse Lucky Lad Has

Notable Ancestry on:
Island of Jersey ,

BETHANY- - A new aristocrat
in Jerseydom has come to-- the
Bethany rural district and - will
be on the farms of M. G. Gunder
son and Samuel Torvend, both of
whom have owned a number of
champion Jerseys and are ' well
knows among western breeders..

"The new, individual has the Jn
teresting name, of Chauffeuse
Lucky Lad. This pretty little ani-
mal was born March 21,. 1937,
and has an unusually fine back
ing besides having creditable
points of his own. The well
known Edmond Butler, Jersey
importer of Chester, New York,
Is responsible for ' making an
American out of Lucky Lad and
it was from Mr. Butler that Mr.
Gunderson obtained him.

. Ancestry Notable
The little calf was sired by

Lucy's Oxford Dreamer who is a
grandson ot the great Lady Ox-

ford ia and the equally great Pa
cl fleer, who was reported sold at
15000. Lady Oxfordla is the sen
sational island cow whose un
paralleled achievement includes
four times all-isla- nd champion
cow; three times reserve all
island champion; four certificates
of merit on the island; highest
young producing cow, besides a
host of lesser winnings.

The newcomer's mother, Lucky
Chauffeuse, has made a number
of records for herself, including
certificates of merit, and is the
daughter of Sybil's Lucky Lad,
winner of first over eight other
entries in the progeny class in
last year's royal show.

Aden Chambers Suffers
From Mishap a Talbot

TALBQ T Aden Chambers
met with a painful accident Sat
urday while repairing a combine,

A part hit him in the face,
shattering two teeth, cut a gash
in his face and it is feared his
jaw may be broken. He was taken
to the home of his parents in the
Dever community.

Will Start Today
"

"Mose" Palmateer so Far
Alone in Running for

State Commander

Unless a dark horse candidate
should gather considerable
strength to his colors it appears
that Salem .will be the home of
the next department commander
ot the American Legion after tha
veterans hold elections at their
state convention opening at A1- -.

bany today. ..

O. E. "Mose" Palmateer, who la
the present state vice commander.
Is so -- far without opposition for
the post of commander to succeed
Guy Cordon of Roseburg.

Although several other .legion
naires have been' mentioned as
possible candidates for . the coin
mandersblp none of them has

actively for the
post, it Is understood. . .

Irl McSherry, also a member of
Capitpl Post No. 9, is among the
several who have been mentioned
as possible dark horse candidates
for the commandership. Others
Include John Beckwith and Ai
Greenwald ot Portland and Zed
Merrill of Albany. "

; Sid George Opposed
The hottest political battle at

the convention is expected to rage
about the post of national commit-
teeman. Three candidates are ac-

tively seeking the national job
with Sid George of Eugene, the
incumbent, a candidate to succeed
himself. Two other past ' depart
ment commanders, George Koehn
of Portland and Joe Chamberlain
of Corvallls, are seeking to wrest
the post away from George.

Delegations to the convention
will arrive in Albany today for
registration and the official op
ening of the convention tonight.

The 40 et 8 societe, fun organ
izatlon of the .

Legion will open
the festivities with a street pa
rade slated for 7 o'clock, after
which the grand promenade
"wreck will be held.

J, Monroe Johnson, assistant
secretary of commerce and former
South Carolina national commit
teeman, will , represent National
Commander Harry E. Colmery at
the conclave. Included in the list
of distinguished visitors and
speakers will be Leo J. Temmey of
South Dakota, national vice com
mander, and Stephen J. Chadwlck
of Seattle, chairman of the na
tlonal Americanism committee.

Ceremony Thusday
Business of the convention will

start after a joint public ceremony
of the Legion and the Auxiliary
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning
The junior drum cops competi
tion, a new feature, will be held
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
and the convention parade Is set
for 7 o clock Thursday night.

State drum corps competition,
always one of the most colorful
events of the convention, will be
held at 8 o'clock Friday night on
Central field.

Saturday's' business sessions
will conclude the business of the

I convention.
Delegates of Capitol Post No. 9

nces
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Silverton People
H. Clay Taylor, co-part- with

Jack" Hughes, yesterday an
nounced they were selling the
Bluebird confectionery, 524 State
street, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S.
Nohlgren of Silverton as of Aug-
ust 16. The firm of Hughes and
Taylor have operated the Bluebird
for many years, first at another
location and after construction of
the New Bligh building, at Its
present location. Mr. Hughes is
now In Colorado resting up from
a recent Illness.

The Nohlgrens have sold the
Silverton Grill in Silverton, which
they operated for several years,
to Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Lermo. They
have a so.nand daughter attend-
ing Willamette, university.

Chemeketans -- Set
For Adams Qimb

Groups Will Leave Friday,
Saturday for Assault

on Mountain

Groups of Chemeketans will be
gin leaving Salem Friday night
and will be followed until late
Saturday night by fellow climb-
ers wbo have registered for the
Chemeketans' MU Adams climb.
The party will take the trail for
the summit Sunday morning at
1 o'clock.

Registration closes at 6 o'clock
Friday night. Climbers have been
asked to furnish their own trans
portation whenever possible be
cause the time of departure from
Salem has not been specified.
Kenneth Jennings, In charge of
transportation, will assist In
finding rides whenever possible.

Members are advised by the
committee in charge to bring, be
sides hiking equipment, their
own dishes and warm bedding if
they Intend to sleep at tbe base
camp in Bird Creek meadows.

Alpenstock Needed
Hiking equipment includes

hobbed boots, colored glasses, a
windproof jacket and an alpen
stock. Only a limited number of
alpenstocks are available for
those who wish to rent them.

Meals and trail lunches will be
provided, priced at 50c. Bill Mc-Le- od

and Bob Keudell will lead
the party to the summit.

The route advised leads the
motorist up the Evergreen high-
way, via Vancouver. Leaving the
highway at Underwood the indl
cated route goes to Trout lake
where it branches to the right at
the Trout Lake postoffice. From
here the road is marked by signs
pointing the way to the base camp
176 miles from Salem.

Additional information may be
gained by calling 6052.

Ask Immunization

By Health Office

Take advantage of diphtheria
and smallpox immunization, is
the plea voiced at the Marion
county health department. This
medical service is especially rec
ommended for children of pre
school age, from six months to
five years of age. .

Diphtheria . immunization has
dropped off lately, . showing that
people are not availing themselves
of this opportunity. The greater
majority of diphtheria deaths oc
cur when the disease is contracted
by children of pre-scho- ol age. Al
though the Immunization does not
take. etfectfpr three months, a
skin test can then be given to de-

termine, at that time, whether the
child is immune.

Special care for the prevention
of smallpox Is also recommended
by the department. " The county
office sets aside Wednesday aft
ernoon and "Saturday morning of
each week for immunisations if
the family does not wish to go to
Its own doctor.

Medical examination of child
ren entering school this fall is
also advised, the department staff
attempting to finish this work be
fore school opens. ' Students en
tering their first, fourth, seventh
or tenth years of . school aFe elig
ible for this examination each
Wednesday afternoon by appoint-- :

ment.

Many Posts Open
To Army Recruits

' A new vacancy quota list for
army placement was received yes-
terday at the Salem recruiting of
fice operated by Sergeant Joseph
Scarpa in the postoffice building.
; Vacancies are shown in the air
corps medical, corps and coast ar
tillery divisions stationed in Ha
waii and also In the air eorps at
Fort Lewis field, Tacoma, Wash
ington. , v,

Of the 18 men. recruited from
Salem In July, reported as the
biggest recruiting month here for
many years, 17 went to Hawaii to
begin their service. Twelve of the
18 came from West Salem.

Lavern George McNear, 642
Edgewater avenue, latest West
Salem recruit,. wilL leave for Ha
wail with the next troop ship ac-
cording to a communication re
ceived at Sergeant Scarpa's office
yesterday. He recently past final
examinations - at ' the Vancouver
barracks. :4

OREGON
in the Making

by C LOUIS BARZEE
Interesting description ot

life In Oregon from, the
60's to gay " '0's.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Price $1.00

' Published by
Statesman ; .

Publishing Co. .
"

For Sale -- at
Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.

"
Keedham's Book Storo

Is Slated Sunday

Homer Angell to Be Main
Speaker; Program of

Day Is Outlined
Cooperative efforts of Willam

ette valley Republican clubs will
cuimrnate, . next Sunday, In the
first all-vall- ey Republican picnic,
to be held In the Dallas city, park
and lasting throughout the day.

The speaking program, featur-
ing prominent party leaders
throughout the state, is schedul-
ed, to begin at 1:30 o'clock. In-
cluded in, the .list, of speakers, is
Homer J. Angell, state senator
from Multnomah county and well
known Portland attorney; Lyle
Thomas,. Polk county represen
tative and Mrs.' George Ger linger,
state president ot the women's or
ganization, . Pro America.

Mayor L. S. Finseth of Dallas
will give the welcoming address.
Following the. speaking, a short
musical concert will be offered
by the Dallas band under the di-
rection of H. N. Stoudenmeyer, A
program of assorted sports and
games is scheduled to follow the
concerts

Plan Kntertainment
Horseshoe pitching, tug-o-wa- r.

games and races are listed on the
sports., program '"under the direc
tion of the entertainment com-
mittee.. Committee members In-
clude Del Nederheiser, Lawrence
Morley, C. S. Emmons, Robert
Jones and Chester Fritz.

Committee members have been
selected from the Marion county
republican club, sponsor of the
affair. Besides the entertainment
committee members Mrs. R. L.
Wright, Dr. P. O. Riley and Stu-
art Weiss are in charge of the
program, Mrs. George R. K.
Morehead and Floyd Hastey.
food, and Mrs. D. B. Kleihege of
Salem, and Dr. O. T. Howard of
Portland, music.

Although delegates from all
over the state are expected to
begin arriving at the park short-
ly after 10 o'clock Sunday, the
first, official Item of the pro-
gram Is not scheduled until noon.
when GOP members will eat at
park tables No. 1 and 2. Coffee
will be furnished by the com
mittee.

Final arrangements will be
made at a meeting of all com
mittees tonight at the Marion
hotel.

Men Who Report
Fire Commended

W. H. Wilson and Orval Thom
as, who reported an incipient for-
est fire above Detroit Sunday, re
ceived official commendation yes
terday in the form of a letter of
thanks from District Ranger Glen
C. Charlton of Detroit. The letter
read, in part:

"We wish to thank you for your
cooperation In reporting this fire
promptly and accurately. In a few
hours this same fire could very
easily have covered several acres,
had it not been promptly report
ed and extinguished.

"The particular area in which
this fire was burning is not cov
ered by any of the lookouts, and
this fact, together with the fact
that it was in a dangerous spot
from a - fire standpoint, makes
your prompt action of even great
er value to us."

Wilson and Thomas; noting the
blaze, reported it as soon as they
arrived at Brettenbush mineral
springs and forest; service fire-
men from Detroit immediately put
it out.

Lund Funeral to
Be at Silverton

, SILVERTON O. G. Lund, 81,
resident of Silverton for more
than 20 years,. died at Brockton,
Montana, Monday at the home ot
his son. Otto Lund, and will be'brought to Silverton . for burial.
Funeral services will be held
from the Ekman chapel later in
the week. Time was not definitely
known here, today.

Following. Mrs. Lund's death
15 months ago, Mr. .Lund . went
to Montana to make his home
with his son. Other survivors in-
clude the following children, Mrs.
Joseph Clancy of Silverton; Mrs.
Tyko Lindgren and Mrs. . Chris-
tine Thompson, both of San Fran-
cisco, a number- - of grandchildren
and four great-grandchildr-

Among the grandchildren is Orlo
Thompson of Silverton. .

RECTAL AND COLON
TROUBLES
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CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
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Filed in Court
Divorce Complaint States

Plaintiff Had Husband
at Time of Blarriage

Three new complaints including
one for divorce, one for foreclos
ure and one for damages In con
nection with- - an alleged lease.
were tiled in circuit court yester
day afternoon, i "

As grounds for divorce, xsaame
LaVern White In a compUInt
naming Elmer Ervan' rWhite as
defendant, stated she had another
husband ' living . at : the time she
married defendant, December 27,
1931, at Long Beach, Calif.

Frank Cawrse filed suit lor
S2500 damages against Signal
Oil and Gas company of California
based on the allegation that de-

fendant by wrongfully represent
ing to other oil distributors that
it had an exclusive lease on cer
tain service station' property
caused plaintiff to be unable to
secure deliveries of gasoline. The
station is located on the Pacific
highway 12 miles south of Salem.
For loss of business, Cawrse asks
$500 and for loss of an opportun
ity to sell the station to Van Greer
for 23500, he demands $2000
damages. He bought U property
for 31500, the complaint --states.

Judgment for f 272T.67 and
foreclosure was asked in the third
complaint of the - day, filed by
Federal Farm Mortgage corpora
tion against C. L. afld Myrtle
Smith, J. G. and Florence Ezzell.

Circuit Court
Merchants Credit Bureau, Inc.,

vs. Paul and Mrs. Paul Shearer;
findings of fact by Judge L. H.
McMahan holding that writ ot re-

view proceedings from - Mt. Angel
justice court were brought prema-
turely, remanding case to Justice
Douglas Harris and allowing de
fendant Mr. Shearer her costs.

Peter Nairn vs. Anna Nairn;
orders overruling . defense demur-
rers and allowing defendant $30
transportation and $50 attorney
fees so she may come from Neva
da to defend herself; defense mo
tion for permission to file amend
ed answer and cross-complai- nt;

motion to have case set for trial.
Federal Lank bank of Spokane

vs. S. A. Harris et al; motion for
default judgment.

Clarence S. Gilbert vs. Wanda
M. Gilbert: defense motion for
$25 monthly alimony pending de
termination, of suit; defense mo
tion to strike part of complaint.

P. F. Kill! a n vs. Beechler- -

O'Hair mortuary;-- order of dis-

missal based on settlement out of
court.

Esther Losey vs. Keith O'Hair;
reply denying matter in amended
answer.

Forrest C. Wire vs. Portland
Gas & Coke company; transcript
on appeal from Salem justice
court.

Margaret Westerberg' Wilson
vs. Ernest Wilson; aemurrer to
complaint.

Imperial Furniture company
vs. Cecil C. Evans; motion to
have case set for triaL .

Probate Court
W. A. Laidlaw estate; order

for hearing on final account of
James 'Herbert Laidlaw, adminis
trator with will annexed, showing
$20 received - and $343.19 paid
out; with. $3 23.19 deficit made up
hy administrator.' V.

Stella Parker matter; citation
to Frieda Smith; administrator, to
show cause at hearing August 20
why Stella Parker, estate should
not pay $254.67 for ward s care
at state hospital.

Lulu Marie Chittenden guard
ianship; order closing guardian
ship and releasing Fannie M.
Chittenden as guardian.

O. K. Sebo estate; order closing
estate and releasing Clarence and
Gilmore Sebo as executors.

Kasper Ettlin estate; order
closing proceedings and. --discharg
ing Anton ;j. Ettlin as executor.

Francis Feller estate; petition
of James . P. Feller, - administra-
tor, for authority to sell three lots
In Woodburn for $600. ' ...

' Marriage Licenses
Edwin Hunt, 21, laborer,' and

June Peters,: housekeeper, both of
Turner route two.

Frank L. Johnson, 26, laborer,
and Nancy Jane Jordan, 22, can
nery worker, both of North Bend,
Ore. r

James R. Tipton,'' 24, salesman
Salem route seven, and' Dorothy
V. Dierks, 23, . housekeeper, Sun- -
nyside avenue, Salem.

Otto F. Fnnk, 29, laborer, 671
Rosemont, West Salem, and Nan
cy Wiens. 22, housekeeper, Dallas.
; Elmo F. Lindholm, 26, meter
reader, and Ellen Christenson, 22
clerk, both of Silverton.

, Justice Court 1

. George Wilson Singleton; plea
of not guilty to charge of driving
automobile while under.-lnfluenc- e

of Intoxicating liquor; trial with
out Jury set for 10 a. m. today.

Arthur A. Kllday; 5.fine,, fall-
ing to stop and render ..aid after
accident; 10 - day- - jail sentence
suspended, defendant put on 90
days probation. , .

. Municipal Court
: Grover Lee Bellinger pleaded

not guilty to charge of reckless
driving. Trial set for today with
ball at $10.- -

: Theodore R. Storle, failing to
stop, fined $2.50.

Dislike for U. S.

Isn't Valid Plea

GLASGOW, Scotland, Aug. 10
-C-PV-A British; court turned a
deaf ear to the plea of an Ameri
can .girl two-ti-me stowaway to
"send me. to jail but don't send
me back to America I hate
America."

The prosecutor, who described
the girl as - Elizabeth Schwartz.
Chicago, said she stowed away
on the liner California to marry
an Englishman In answer to a
matrimonial advertisement.
v Previously, he . said, the girl
hid herself ' on ' the Queen Mary
In a vain effort to see the corona
tion of King George, v
1 The court decided to put her
on a . United States-boun- d boat
Friday.

Claude McKenney. Alternates are
Don. McLeod. Douglas McKay,
Hans Hofstetter, V. E. Hockett,
Ray H. Bassett, Herman Lafky,
Leslie Wadsworth and James
Cooke.

Nine Indictments
Brought by Jury

Tompkins Faces Charge of
Burning Property ; 2 '

Secret Bills hv !

Nine Indictments', two "of then
secret; and six not-tr- ue bin wer
retained here yesterday by the .

Marion county, stand jury. The ,

report concluded the Jury's husti
ness for the' present. District At'
torney Lyle J. Page said. No men
tion ot the Dan Kellaher case was
made.' ; - . - -

True bills set forth grand Jury
charges and bail was set against
the following:

Fred L. Tompkins; burning
property on W. H; Bradley plaee
with Intent to injure-Insurer- ; fur-
niture Insured .for. $1300, indict-
ment says; f 500 baiL -

Arthur Van Fleet; driving an
automobile while! under. Influence,
of intoxicating liquor; aet alleg-
edly occurred. April; 25. 1927, en
Harrison street. Woodburn; SIB
bail. . , .' .."

Elmer Martin; threatening te
commit a felony;' S25Q ball. - . v

Jack. Hall; non-suppo- rt; S260
ball. . :

Wayne Simeral: non-suppo- rt;

$250 bail. ! -

Charles Slinkard; non-suppe- rt;

$250 bail.
Harvey C. . Rose; non-suppo- rt;

$250 ball. ,
Not-tru- e bills cleared six men

of the'following charges;
Harvey Turner; threatening te

commit a felony. Neal Wagoner;
assault while armed with a dan-
gerous weapon. Ross Powell: dis-
orderly conduct. , Francis Peter-
son; non-suppo- rt. Byron Kuensll;
non-suppo- rt. Frank Joerg; non--
support.

EATS. SLEEPS &

FEELS BETTER

THANJN YEARS!

Headaches, Dizziness,
Gas, Bloat, Sluggish
Kidneys - and Bowels,"
Says Mrs. Hughes. ..

Thousands of people here la
Salem and throughout this West-
ern Section are now praising and
endorsing V A N - TAG E, the
'Amazing New Medicine, which

'4- -

: N.

. . MRS. IVY HVGHES . ,

Is being - Introduced to crowds :

daily in this city at 170 K. Lib-..- -t

erty Street.! For" instance, " Mrs.
Ivv Hurhes. of 353 rage. street.

; San TrancIsco,jrecently made the
following: Amazing Statement, deV
scribing what Van-Tag- e" did for
her. Read it. through a s d
through Find out what ' this

iHroat Medicine t!AM DO!" '

."I Don't Sec How I Ever
- Stood Such Misery !"

"
My stomach" bloated with gas

after every meal." said Mrs.;
Hughes. "Then all of, a sudden,

a tArptft ni nreunra . aliivuo at1- -9 !

force a sour, aeidous water brash
up Into my throat and' mouth
from my stomach. I had splitting
headaches - and dizzy-- , spells and;
my breath was foul and I was sol
nervous with suffering that I
couldn't sleep right and felt tired;
and worn-o- ut continually. I also
had sluggish - acting kidneys
which caused " pains across' my.
back and I had to rise from my
bed about 3 times erery night
due to this kidney sluggishness,
which broke up what little rest
I got; -- and my bowels were so

.rnnnnrn rnsr I np. rpi iin.n kits.- -

unless I took a strong laxatlte ef
some kind every night. rs

"innany t , reaa aooui v an-Ta- ge

and started taking It, and'
took some of Mosby's Tablets
along with 1 It. and I am oter- -
joyed at the results : I got This '
medicine relieved "my gas' and
bloating and that awful belching'

n y .nn wota )...) anl nowia Y va ajvua vr v a vi aa nun wj tv

I can fat my meals and enjoy r

them. It also flushed my sluggish
kidneys and relieved the pains In
mv back: and it rave-m- bowels
a rreat cleansing. I eat. aleen and '

leei oeiier i haw ; in i r.A no, --

since I took Van-Tag- e, and I am.
so grateful to this medicine that
I gladly give you my statement
and publicly endorse it to others
who suffer like I did- .-

. .

Only Costs Few Cents a --

Day to Take Van-Tag-e

Tou have read the Ren-- k-

able Statement above, descrlK"?
what Van-Tae- -e AAA tnr thle.

lady. Now, bear this In 'r

mind, that Is, due to the immense ;

volume m which It sells. The .
Price of Van-Ta- ge i
Too can actually take, this Great i

day.-S- o don't hesitate. Gel Van--:

Tage NOW! ; , v
1 VAN-TAG- E Is now being Inlro-- i
duced to crowds daily In Sal--m,

at the Fred Meyer Toiletry- - d
Remedy Shop, 170 N. Liberty
Street.- - -

' r J

; Building Permit Building
permits were issued yesterday to
Lydia A. Clark, to reroot a 1
story dwelling at 1215 North
Commercial, f SO; W. H. Burg-har- d

t,' to ' reroof a 1 story
dwelling at 880 Union, 100; Ro-
ger V. Ohmart, to erect a one story
private garage at 19 S East Rur-
al, $100; H. 8. Bosnard, to reside
a two story dwelling at 11 4 J
South Liberty,: 1495; Bonesteele
Bros., to alter a service station
at ! Court, $110. ? :

Butter, lb., 1 5c; eggs, do., 20c;
coffee, any. brand. In cans, 25e lb.;
sandwich, spread, nt. Jar. 25c;
hamburger.. 2 lbs.,' 25c; oleo. 2
lbs., lie. Marr Grocery, . 17th and

. Deputies on Vacation Depu-Ue- a

Kenneth . Randall and. T..J.
Brabec of the sheriffs office yes-

terday began two weeks, vacations.
Randall planned to spend the fort-
night improving his summer, cabin
on his ranch above Blkhorn.. Bra
bec expected. to driTe to Wallowa
laae, v;raier laae ana coast poults.
Randall is chief deputy, and has
charge of - the legal ... department
.1.11. Ti T. - . V tw

collection office. . , , . . 1

Dr. Davis Bean will be In her of-
fice Sat afternoon,, not Thursday
or Friday. . '. "

' Washington Man Visit H. E.
Thompson, who is connected .wttn
the business office of the-Superi-

Portland Cement company at Con
crete, Wash., arrived here yester
day to visit a friend, Colby Harn
den, engineer member of the state
forestry department staff. With
him were Mrs. j Thompson and
their two children, Harold and
Dorothy. .. .

El Rey roofs." 349 N. Com!.

. Fur Company Registered-Em- ll

DuBain. and Mike Steinbock yes-
terday filed a certificate with the
county clerk registering, Chelr
partnership business name of Du
Bain Fur company.

Kouna Swiss steak, isc. eei
boil, 8c. Pot roast, 10c. Sirloin,
15c, Quality beef. Midget Market.

Unity Class Tonight The
Unity study class meets at the
Marlon hotel - tonight. Topic this
week is Charles Fillmore's teach-
ing on the "I Am."
Re-Ro-of Now Elfstrom. 550.

Castner Visits - C. H. Cast
ner, field representative of the
Portland commission of public
docks, was visitor in Salem
yesterday,

n.? i?-- r
Doys ' arm uunp
Plans Open House

Invitation , to attend , an open
house at the Boys' Farm camp,
two miles south of West Salem
on the Dallas highway, next Sun-
day is '. being extended to Salem

proprietor. ...
'

. Tne eleven boys in this private
camp wm demonstrate tneir ac
tivities which include agate pol-
ishing, manual training - with
power tools, horseback riding.
boating, swimming, arcnery ana
iiature study. .

Attendance; at the open bouse
by a number of ; Portland people
is . eiyccicu oj mi . - iui
Morsel and they also, invite Sa- -
lem inenus ana anyone luinesi- -
ed. They have" conducted the
camp here each summer for sev-

eral years.'-Mr.- . Morse is a Wil-
lamette university graduate.

Salem Army Man
Drowns at Manila

- Joseph Kasburg, Salem route 3,
today received a telegram that his

Dura;, waa urvwura in uj--

Cavite marine barracks, Manila.

" " Kasburg was first missed by his
companions i n i oiuiunj, iuc
telegram said. When found he was
clad in full uniform and officials
said the- - drowning probably was
accidental

The body Is being brought here
for burial.- - '

' Obituariei '

? Bedfield .
W. H. "Redfleld, at Breiten-bush,-Oreg- on,

August 9, aged 83
; years.. Late resident Of Glendale,
Oregon. Survived by sister. Net-
tle Leavens, Glendale. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the Clough- -

' Koepke
L. Marmon Koepke, late

. resident of 1342 Lee street, aged
41 years. Survived by widower,
Herman Carl Koepke; children,
Florence, Lois, Lloyd and Robert,
all of Salem ; father and step-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mar-
mon of Wolf Point, Mont.; broth-
ers. Jack Marmon of Butte and
William Marmon of Chicago; sis-

ter. Lois Marmon Flannery of
Baltimore, Md. Memorial services
wui fie nem irom me waiaer u
Howell funeral home, 545 North
Capitol St., Tuesday, August 10,
at 10 a. m., with Rev. E. M. Biv-e- ns

of tbe Reorganized Church
ot Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park. : -

Patterson
' Richard Patterson, August 9, at

Gervais residence. Survived by wi-
dow, Lola Ruth Patterson, and the
following children: Raymond and
Pearl Patterson of Gervais, Mrs.
Robert Cole of Salem, Mrs. Ward
C. Russell of Salem; four grand-
children and numerous nieces and
nephews also survive. Funeral
services will be held from the
Rigdon Mortuary, Rev. P. W, Er--1

e k s o n officiating, Wednesday.
August 11, at 1:30 p. m. Inter-
ment Claggett cemetery.

Balod
George Balod, at the residence,

route 4. August 10, at the age
of. 73. Survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Natalie Sanders of Milwau-kl- e,

Oregon. Funeral announce-
ments later by the Clough-Barrtc- k
company.

Aug. 10-1- 4 West Salem
Regatta.

August 13-1-4 lit. Angel
flax festival.

Aug. 15 Willamette valley
republican picnic, Dallas park.' Aug. 15 Mnnkers clan pic-
nic, Ilager's grove, all day.

Aug. 20-2- 9 Hop Fiesta, In-
dependence. '

;

Aug. 29 Old timers picnic,
Mehama.

Sept. 0--12 O r e g o n state

-- Practicing Law Salem friends
of Edgar Canfield and Ralph Bar
ber, graduates of the Willamette
university law school in, ,'3.: will
be Interested to learn ; that they
are now partners' In law and hare
opened offices in. White! Salmon,
Wash. Barber has been practicing
law in White Salmon v since late
winter, and in July ; Canfield
joined him. Barber is a member
of Sigma Tau fraternity. .

Auction, "Thursday night, 7; 30.
Good furniture at N. Woodry's.
Luta florist, 1274 NiLib. Ph 9592

'VK, ! , . '
.:

"

Douglas to "Sneak- - Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer.
win speak on Whats New?" at
the Salem Lion's flub luncheon at
the Quelle Thursdav noon. - He la
expected to tell of his past year's
stay in tne. east, where he studied
advanced public health subjects at
Harvard university.

Prime beef, roast, 1214c. Pot
roast, 10c' es, 17c. Quality
beef.' Sirloin, 15c. Midget Market.

Swim-- at Regatta A team com-
posed of ' members of the Salem
YMCA took part in water sports
at the - West - Salem regatta last
night and, a larger team repre-
senting the same organization
will also enter swimming and div-
ing competition tomorrow night,
under the direction of Bob Smith.
Beef boil, 8c. Pot roast, 10c. Sir-
loin. 15c. Quality beef. Midget
Market. -

Rummage sale, Friday, Saturday,
275 N. Liberty.

-- Lipscomb to Speak. Ben 0.
Lipscomb, manager of the Salem
district office of the social se-
curity board, will be the speaker
at the Salem Rotary club at noon
today, discussing "Advantages of
a Social Security Office in Sa-
lem."

Women Object to
Dismissal Excuse
Objection to published state-

ments that the women being
dropped from the WPA sewing
project here were selected be-
cause they were aliens, were in-

efficient or had concealed pri-
vate resources, was voiced by "a
group of these women Tuesday.

They exhibited the notices
which announced their dismissal,
which merely said "not-neede- d

for. efficient project operations."
.They said they had 'taken this

matter up with Mrs. Wyatt, dis
trict supervisor, 1 and .were told
this phrase had been ordered
placed on the dismissal slips by
the WPA- - enginera In - Portland.

Six more workers were i re
leased from the - sewing project
Monday, the women said, and
added .that they understood 100
more are to be dropped soon.
Some, of them exhibited samples
of their work as evidence thai
they were not inefficient. .

The primary reason announced
for-al- l of the dismissals, was the
curtailing of funds for WPA Id
connection with the economy
program. .The women . said they
did not object to this so much as
to the implication, that they wero
Inefficient, , aliens or had con
cealed .resources..

Tourists in State
In Record Number

Tourist travel In Oregon is
definitely on the upgrade, ac
cording to figures . compiled by
Secretary of State Snell here yes
terday.

Non-reside- nt motor vehicle
registrations totalled 31,847 last
month.-th- e greatest number Of
any month on record, and the
cumulative total for the first
seven months of 1937 was 84,-87- 7,

an increase of 11,254 over
the figure for the same period
in 1936 or a gain ot 15.25 per
cent.
. In 1930 registrations dropped
from 103,008 to 93,141, increas
ed by one car to 93,142 In 1931,
and then continued to decline in
1932 and 1933. In 1934 the fig
ures rose to 92,268, a gain of
9742 or 11.8 per cent. They
reached 100,303 in 1935, an in
crease of 8035 or 8.7 per cent.

Every month of 1937 has
shown a substantial gain in reg
istrations over
month of 1936. The remaining
five. months may tell an inter
esting story, bearing - In mind
that Oregon's fame for . winter
attractions is growing, oficlals
pointed out.

Group to Discuss
Uniform Auto Law

Motor vehicle administrators of
the 11 western states, British Col
umbia and Hawaii, will gather in
TtnrtlsnA next Mondav - nrlmarilv
to discuss greater unfformity of
motor vehicle laws, secretary oi
State Snell announced yesterday.

Governor Charles H. Martin has
been Invited to give an address.

ntk anMecta An tha nroSram
Include operators licenses and

matlons. uniform accident
reports and house trailer regula
tions. ? .

- .' j;
Th meetlnr was called bv Rav

Ingels. president of the associa
tion ; .....

tutr
On Inland Cedar Shingles

No Pricei Given Over Phone .

Short Time Only -

Willamette Valley Roof Co.
349 No. Commercial

:; ft V:'':.:tf'-:- :

MONEY. SAVING OFFER ......
on Genuine STEEL ENGRAVING

100 Visiting Cards '
High trrade paneled or plain

- card Your choice of 46 styles
of engraving. '

Stationery Special
Ladles stationery In various sixes. " ' '
colors and grades ot paper. 1M a ' Asjsheets paper and 150 enrelopes. v54$ styles of en gra ring to choose
from. - SnW'

Stationery Special
Men's stationery special 200
sheets of Hammermlll Bond Paper,
else 74x10. with 1B0 envelopes
to match. Tour choice of styles of
engraving.

50 Wedding Announcements 8.95

STATESMAN
PUBLISHING COMPANY

215 South Commercial


